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THREE-GAM- E PLAN Suffragist Parade
Rourke Talks of Sohcdnle Before

Leaving for Linooln.

LIKES THE QUICKER SHIFTS

Kny Public Dralrm to Sec Stw
Faces on the Diamond na Often

ns Possible Less Chnticn
for Ties.

W. A. Holirke, who Is at LJnooln along
with the other Western league officials
striving to adopt a season's schedule for
tho organization, stated before leaving
for the capital that he thought last
year's plan of a four-tri- p schedule, .all-ins

for a series of three games' duration,
would meet with slight opposition from
the other moguly.

Mr. Kourko stated that as far as ho or
the affairs of the Omaha club were con-

cerned, either this plan or the three-tri-

calling for series of four games, would
make but slight difference, although to
Us own belief the former is much the
best of the two.

"The three-gam- e plan offers possi-
bilities with which the other cannot pos-

sibly compete, Mr. Hourke went on to
say. "In the first place It does away
with all danger of a tlo series and In case
the third game decides the affair, Interest
Is materially Increased In the game,
which Is bound to have an effect on the
attendance. Besides the constant shitt-
ing of the teams brings a change ot
faces and style and doeB not give the
public a chance to become surfeited with
the antics of one club. FurUiermoie,
should a team, through a run of bad
luck, lose three games, or a series, the
case does not appear near as bad
the addition of another lost contest.

"A loss of four games to a single club
Is a calamity which sticks to a team
throughout the entire season and Is
something to which all managers look
with dread. Of course the three-tri- p

plan would decrease the running ex-

penses of each club by about $2,000 and Is
Komethlng which the smaller cities on
the circuit must seriously consider. But
I believe last year's plan, fully proved its
worth to the good of the league In gen-
eral, and I am hoping It will go through."

When Burton Holmes recently gave
his celebrated travelogue on. "Panama"
at Orchestra hall, Chicago, he was seri-
ously Interrupted by continual coughlns
of the audience. Many a good sermon,
lecture or concert is spoiled in the same
way. No one annoys willingly and If
people with coughs, colds, hoarseness
and tickling In. throat would use Fojey'is
Honey & Tar Compound, they could
quickly cure their coughs and colds and
avoid this annoyance. It is a splendid
household inedicino and contains no
opiates. Fo- - sale by all dealers every
where. Advertisement.
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Grasp this

Opportunity

Now

Tom Kelley's
closing out sale
will last but a few
weeks longer.
The greatest op-portuni- ty

you
have ever had to

standard
fresh merchan-
dise. Every arti-
cle cut from 4
to i.

Stetson and Imported
English Hats, Pyjamas,
Lewis & Munsing Under-

wear, Fowne's Gloves, In
terwoven and Holeproof

excepted.

Tom Kelley
J15 So. 16th Sr.

This sale cash.
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Will Be ttiot ol
Briliant Colors

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14. - Smoked
glasses will probably he neceBsary In
viewing the suffrage parade on March 5.

for,tho committee on arrangement today
announced that the costumes would In-

clude every color In the spectrum and
probably then some. Hon. Mrs. Patricia
Street of Australia will arrange tho
multicolored marchers Into one color
scheme that will dim the glories of tho
rainbow.

Miss Inez Mllholland of New York, who
will lead the proccBslon on horseback,
will be clad In yellow and behind her
will troop fifty ushers In pale bluo and
gold. After them will come the women
In gowns of variegated hue, representing
the native dress of the four countries
that have given the ballot to women-Norw- ay,

Finland, New Zealand and
Australia. Following them will march
representatives of those countries which
have granted only partial suffrage-Swed- en,

Denmark, Iceland, Great Britain,
Austria-Hungar- y and Belgium.

Women representing other nations,
characteristically clad, will complete that
portion of the parade. Women artists In
palo rose, acrcsses In deeper rose, mu-

sicians In very deep American Beauty
rose and women representing other pro-

fessions and crafts clothed In costumes
ranging from light lemon to funeral black
will be arranged in the procession so that
there will be no clash of color.

It wont O'Neill
Mrs. Patricia Street plaintively.

The committee also announced that the
last In line will bo tho men headed by

son of Alabama. It was denied at head-
quarters that this position was to
the male supporters of the cause on the
application of several of the thirsty ones.

Firemen's Trouble
is a,t Acute Stage;

Strike Order Ready
NBW YOItK, Feb. 14. Notwithstand-

ing aasurnncen that further
looking to a settlement were to be held.
It became known today that the dead-
lock between the railroads of the east
and their 94,000 firemen Is more acute
than at any time since the negotiations
were opened. At noon federal mediators,
trying to both sides together, ad-

mitted that they had no further ap-
pointments for parleys, and It was
thought probable that they would re-

turn to Washington tonight unions there
were developments during the afternoon.

The conference committee of railroad
managers went Into secret session early
this tho flrement representa-
tives remained at their hotel. 'Neither
side would yield an Inch. While the
mediators would make no statement, it 1?
known, that they regard the situation
as grave.

The strike order,, which, If circulated,
call out within forty-eig- ht hours

the firemen on fifty-fou- r lines In the
east, has already been printed and Is

the hands of W. 8. Carter, president
of the brotherhood.

Charles P. Nelil. former United States
commissioner of labor, arrived In the
city today to assist If possible Judge
Martin A. Knapp- - of the United States
commerce court, and O. W. "W. Hanger,
who has been acting as commissioner of
labor while Mr. Neill's reappointment Is
held up In the

the firemen were In conference
this afternoon It was .stated authorita-
tively that unless the railroads male
concessions during the next few hours
tho strike order would be sent out

McCarty Fight
Wells Next Mnnth

r . ' i

u u j ii w tt u I ucai Usui win wiiu nujnuuruier w ells, f

i ne piace win ue Aiauisou square gar-
den, New York, and date will bo

14, or a day close to that. Thlb
much was agreed to today between Mc- -

Harry Gllmore of this city, scientific
boxer dating from day,
who has developed many fighters, to
take hold of McCarty and put a polls'-- .

on tho big fellow's hitting, blocking auJI
footwork. Gllmore will to work wltn
McCarty In short time. It was said.
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MAGNATES TALK SCHEDULES

Western Leaguers Conferring at
City of Lincoln.

MAY SHORTEN PLAYING TIME

I'lnn HitTr I Splirilnle
llrvlved, lint Will Nut He For-

mally Decided I'pnti
I'ntll Toilny.

Feb. H.-- The advance
guard of tho Western league club owners
reached Lincoln this morning prepara-
tory to tho meeting "of the schedule
BCheme which was arranged for this

Frank lsbcll of tho Dps Moines clu'i
and Frank McMulleu of Wichita
team reached Lincoln this morning mil
were closeted with Hugh L. Jones, presi-
dent of the Lincoln club, these four being
members of the schedule committee.

Discussion of a schedule occu-
pied tho attention ot Hire three men
this morning, who also received sugges-
tions from President James McOlll of
Denver and President ttourko of Oniahi.
The committee may decide on a Ill-ga-

schedule, reversing the decision
reached last November at u meeting In
Milwaukee.

The scheme to make four trips around
the circuit this year. Instead of three,
as was tho plan In 1912, is expected to
precipitate a hot discussion when the
club owners convene Saturday for
regular business meeting of tho league.

If only raln.qh that day." said J.whlen President Norrls of Chicago

given

bring

would

in

go

will bo here.
With the arrival of Hanlon the

committee went Into secret session
Representative Richmond Pearson Hob- - tnls afternoon, reviving the different pro- -

conferences

morning;

senate-Whil- e

afternoon.

grama arranged ny the Tour members.
All tho clubs except St. Joseph and To-pe-

are here for the busi-
ness session tomorrow.

Jack Holland St. Joseph and Presi-
dent Catlln of Topeka are expected to-
night. I

Manager "Duckey" Holmes of the
Sioux City club announced that he would
probably leave for that city this evening.
Ho was confen Ing with the club owners
with a view to making some trades.

President Vetoes
Immigration Bill,

Literacy Test Bad

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14. President
Toft today the Burnett-Dlllln-

ham Immigration bill. In a brief special
message In his own handwriting, which
he rushed to tho senate late today, ho
set out tho reasons for his Tho
literacy test was vigorously oposed by
many and foreign governments nad
lodged protests against other provision.?
which they claimed were In violation of
treaty rights. --

The president In his veto message said:
"I do this with great reluctance. The

bill contains many valuable amendment
to the present Immigration law, which
will Insure greater certainty In excluding
undesirable The bill re-

ceived strong support in both houses and
was recomnfcnded by an able commis-
sion after an extended Investigation and
carefully drawn conclusions.

"But 1 cannot make up my mind to
sign a bill which in Its chief provision
violates a principle that wus In my
opinion to be upheld In dealing with our
Immigration. I refer to the literacy test.
For tho reasons stated In Sscretaiy
Nagel's letter to me, I cannot approve
that test. The secretary's letter accom-
panies this."

Robert Lincoln is
Arrested on Abe

Lincoln Memorial

Km 17 hlrfh OOC "r"r"' "'-U- l"er
of the great statesman and

the
March

the

the

vetoed

action.

martyr
whose name he bears, and Robert Is lu
the county Jail In Omaha. He Is charged
wjth liquor on the Winne-
bago Deputy united States
lar.hnl HMod tnnW tllm In Tknnlilll.

JJnanaJ?Cr ""I thf where he was given a hearing before
.Mm , n cuare uaroen ciuo, t wna ,,,, stateg CommIsiloner ginghaus.

announced here. ,..., ... , A ,.,. .,

a
bare-knuck- le

is

'

a

WINS
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4 c jn n (iriu iw nn; h'U'iu jut aim
brought to the Douglas county Jail.

Capitol is Invaded
By Striking Miners

CHAUUKSTON. W. Ya., Feb. U.- -A

oi 4tt imnnrtnnt ilpvoft tiMinM
LIBEL SUIT IN i the coal atrlke bltuatlon today. In the

ccal fields under martial law. twenty-fiv- e

I,UNDON. Kcb. 14. Thomas O ltourke. I miles from here, the mllltla was using
Hosiery, Shirts ail(l the New Yorl; promoter of boxing on- stringent measures to stamp out violence,
1 wlfoflc rf ntlinv ifnmy ' testx, was today awarded fU damage j while In thin city It became nocesxary to
JlUnUItUS ,,n the King-- a uench division of the high ! sound a riot tall to curb k demonstration
Nothing reserved, Collars court In a suit for libel brought agalntt I started In the state building. A leglsla- -

Co.

strictly

THOyHT

Will

BOXING

LONDON

tne proprietors oj iioxing, a sporting i ture, iiouu eu oei-au- 01 cimrgos ot uriD.
newspaper published In Iondon. Th I ery. whh in nwslcn when It was learned
newspaper published articles alleg'ng that that miners and their nympathlzers were

jo'IUu'ke had arrange' I thu results of niii l'lng here to take .the state cupltol.
'varloun bonlne beforehand I At flist the truth of the leport was

' iuestloned, but vnen a number of miners
llnrvnrd Trnlnrr U Demi. ; nna others Invadtd the state building u

CAM Urtil'i 1., ''. ." I riQt call-wa- s turned In. Chief of Police
i ,rW-th'eteVfo- Held Vnd AJbert Clulll. with the entire police force
hjrdllig. died todav after a long !lue-- ' at his hee!n. rushed to the state house
J'e wea ?2 years ?"d and cjm in IIh -- The halls weir 1 prompt. y. a iium- -
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Two Ships Collide in
San Francisco Bay,

All Passengers Safe
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. II. --Tho rUer

uleamera Seminole and H. .1 Corcornli,
the former with Home forty ixisaoiigers
aboard, c.uue together In a boaxy fog ui
the bay today and both upset. There whs
no loss of life. The Seminole's pn'-i-ger-

and crew were taken off by steam-
ers called by It whistle and the C'
coran'H crew also escaped before the b.'Ht

turned over.
It wns first reported the Seminole hnd

gone down. The wreck was found late.",
however, bottonislile up with an anchor,
dropped when It upset', holding It against
the tide.

The Corcoran, a river freighter, rammed
tho Seminole, cutting It nearly In half.
No explanation of the accident wa given
h the crew of the former about tho o --

llslon.
The capsized hull of the Corcornn w.is

sighted later drifting out to sea through
the Oolden Gate. A lire saving crew Im-

mediately put out In a power launch.
At tho office of the owner of the Cor-

coran It was said It carried $W,000 In go'd
bullion and a valuable cargo of suga.--.

Its crew was reported saved.
The Seminole was valued at approxi-

mately I30O.00O.

Chief Dunn Will
Represent Omaha

at Inauguration
Chief of Police Dunn will be OniahVs

representative at the Inauguration it
President Wilson March 4. John J. Uydr,
superintendent of police, appointed Dunn
upon the request of Superintendent Syl-

vester of the Washington police. Clmf
Dunn will be one of several representa-
tives of the police departments if nil
metropolitan cities. He will do duty un-

der the order of the superintendent .it
Washington police while In the capital

Son of the Health
Commissioner Has --

Attack of Typhoid
J It. Connell. son of Hea'tli

Commissioner It. W. Connell. Is III with
typhoid fever. Dr. Council believes the
disease was contracted In Hast Omaha
during some of the "hiking" expeditions
of his son. The doctor bellcven It is due
to foul wftter In Hast Omaha wells, 'xho
wells In that part of the city will be in-

vestigated, as other cases of typhoid lu '
been reported to the health department
from that Bcctlon.

CHURCH HOWE MAKES

VISIT TO LEGISLATURE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb.

Howe of Auburn, vis-

ited the legislature today for the first
time In twenty-fou- r yenrs. Thb only

old timers now members who served

with him were Corbln of Johnson, Keels-le- y

of York and Jcary of Lancaster.
Major llowo had a pleasant visit with
those gentlemen

Overcoats to suit small
pocketbooksl

Stylish, high-qualit- y,

this season's Kensingtons
which have been extremely
p o p u 1 a r m any lines
where but one or two re-

main.

They are left, not be-

cause of any undesira-bilit- y,

but simply as the
natural result of a vigorous
selling season.

Just as stylish, ju3t as
superbly tailored as any
garments in our exclusive
stock now -4 and
even Vs l33 than the
original prices.

, Stetsons and imported
hats for spring now on
display!

MAGEE & DEEME3
413 So. 18th.

Clothes Hats Furnlshinji

i

3toL rAOrJUMEr-TAL- .

Kvl UfilAH llttV
of rue plkch

OPERA IS PROMISING WELL

Rehearsal of "Wizard of Nile"
Shows Capablo Work.

DIRECTOR'S TASK BY LIEBEN

.ltnr of IMn.v ppcnr n tiM'oni.
It 1 1 stir d Arliim noil Heinonstrntc

ThiirmiKh TrnlnliiK They
llnvp lleen (ilxeii.

Cleopatra, the beautiful queen of
Kgypt whose .personal charms and rich
mental gifts captivated tho heart of
Julius Caesar and won the iiffecllnn of
Anthony, drifted down the Imaginary
Nile lu her barge, reclining In the flower
bedecked boat and surrounded by be-

spangled servants, up to the stalely ros-

trum of Mayor Dahlnian In the council
chnniber of the city hall nt rehearsal
practice of the "Wlr.ard of the Nile" last
night.

The comic opern Is to he given by the
Knights of two nights, nt
the Brnndels theater, February X and 27.

I'nder the capable director. Uscur Uehen,
the characters have made good headway,
and the two performances ore expected
to draw large crowds.

Chief Dunn holds one of the leading
parts, for what would an
show ho without tho big chief. 'Ab King
Ptolemy Auletes he- Is Immense. .The
chief says he was always Intended for
a king, anyway. In tho show ho Is the
father of the talented Cleopatra, hut
says ho would not relish the Job of hold-
ing down that position nil the time, as
he would have to build n larger castle
than his present palatUI residence to
accommodate the ninny suitors who
would pay tribute to Cleopatra. Miss
Inez Lntey Is Clcopatrn.

Tho show Is Interspersed with catchy
musical numbers, which are well rendered

All Threo

$4.50
EaniB

$1.50 for
I. P. A.
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by the huge ohm us There arc some
ninety . people lu the cast Maynard
SwnrtB Is the tcuor

A SimrUlliiM; I'nrl.
MIkm ICdlth Spencer plays the putt ot

Slimionii. the wife of King I'toletny. mid
Ids second frau at Unit -- and

ill ho the stepmother of Cleoputru.
As dim tor. Oscar Lichen N no heller

than he Is In the part of the Wlmird.
)IH mission In to htlglitcti up the snrloliH
aspects of the play with humor and
laughter, which he iilily succeeds lu

Afip. C. II. Iloylcs In Ahyilos
an HPl'ientlcc of the WUurd.

Miss Hpeucer will wear Jtf.Oi'rt woith of
diamonds lu the show. They will not be
stage stones, but honest to goodness
sparklers loaned by Fred llrodtgnnrd,
the Jeweler, for exhibition. Chief iJin.n
says he will keep eyes on the stones and
see that no one walks off with them
without his permission.

Cfiullrs A. Docherty Is assisting O'car
IJehen In the relit rsuls Frederick C

Kreeinnntel Is the musical director and
('. 11. Hay lea the stage manager.

Ethel Roosevelt
Becomes Engaged

Ni:V YORK. Fell. and Mrs.
Theodore Roosevelt niiide known yester-
day tho engagement of their second
daughter, Hthol ('. Roosevelt, to Dr. Rich-
ard Derby, son of the late Richard H.
Derby of New York, the Tillies says this
morning.

Formal announcement of thu engage-
ment, It was said, would ho made within
a few days.

Miss Roosevelt made her debut lu the
White House in 100S. Dr. Derby was
graduated fiom Ilarvaid In tlln class of
1!W3. Dr Derby Is IS years old, seven
years older than his hrlde-to-h- c.
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Young Astor Picks
Study of Farming to

Benefit Humanity
ALBANY. N. Y Feb. 14. Vincent

Astor liui solccted tho field of iigneul
tine for aiding humniilty. Governor' Sul-it- er

announced today he hud appolltod
Mr. Astor to head the delegation whh'n
will represent New York state nt tn)
meeting of the general assembly f th
Iiiteinallhiuil Institute of Agriculture to
he held 111 lonie, Italy, next May.

Governor.-Su- l r.cr said Mr. Astor
asked him for his ndvlro on ho'V

to he a useful man. Various plans wcri
dixcussed. Including the naval mllltla.
but the young man selected agrlcultllii.
Hn told the governor ho would tiso the
Astor fjirm nt Ithlnecllff for sclontltlo
and expel lincntnl purposes with a vioW

to benefiting the farmer of the coun-

try. HesldcM attending the convention at
Home the delegation will also Invrstlgaio

systems of agricultural flnan.
and will he received by tho king and
queen of Italy.

Associated with Mr. Astor on the dele-

gation will he President William P.
llmwn of the New York Central Rnllroad
company. Benjamin F. Yokum and Henry
MorKiinthau. Jr.

CLARENCE L. LAMB

0lF TELEGRAPHERS. DEAD

RF.D OAK, la.. Feb, 14. (Special
L. Lamb, general chalr-mu- u

of tho Order of Railroad Telegraph-
ers for thu Burlington system, died this
morning from pcuiiionla after an Illness
o'f two days. Ho was serving his third
term au head of tho organization.

Persistent Advertising t4 the Road to
Dig Returns.

1 ,999 SUBSCRIPTIONS EARN $3,000
For the Invalid's Pension Association

SIXTEEN INVALIDS WILL RECEIVES10 A MONTH EACH

LADIES HOME JOURNAL Monthly ti Any Two

SATURDAY EVENING POSTWeokly
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN Weekly $

$1.00

News Stands Charge S2.60. Save $1.10. Earn 50 Gents for Charity.
For SubBcrlptloiiB to tho above mugazfncB ouch month till Juno tho

will pay 3,000 to Tho InvultnV i'onalon Asa'n.

I Positively Must Have 249

Subscriptions by February 26
To earn the flrHt $2,000. MyBolf and fifteen othor BtiffororB will rccelvo

$10 a month Watch personal ads ior progress.

4;001 Written $1,750 Earned 1,198 Yet tJ Write

EVERY BLESSED ORDER EARNS 50 CENTS
YOUR RENEWALS COUNT. WON'T YOU HELP?

To pledge my prizes to Charity in n brutal alternative, but 1 could not live alone, nor could
I got sufficient business to pay a woman by any other plan. For instance, there nro4 50,000

registered agents for the Curtis Co. alone, besides 75,000 postmasters who am claim their com-

mission oii these publications. Isolated as I am, if an order found me here in a back yurd in
the suburbs it would be a sheer miracle.

NOW, WHAT'S THE ANSWER?
It. Ik liruliil Iti HiiJiosc an Invalid, utterly helpli'MH iul liedfiiHt, could support himself without some

consideration. Ho tould not olilnln a trust of bread or a kIusn or water for himself. Nevertheless, over
100,000 read these lunKiizlnes In and Imvn alone. It would favor me with their order dur-
ing February ,to earn the IH!l,000 for the Invalids' Tension Association, It will Insure myself and 15
other sufferers 10 a month each, without expense to anyone, which, with the Interest on tho fuud
previously carne, will give mc $.'U!.00 n month.

Paralyzed li: years', without functional control, with wounds which ex-po-

the hones, I cunnot provide board, fuel, laundry and treatment and
pay a woman $5.00 a week for less than $C0 a month. Utterly frlendloss
and dependent wholly upon myself for support, my situation la terrible;
for no SHUT-I-N could possibly earn a dollur by muKiizlne BollcltlnB: the
cost of correspondence would KXCICICD his profits, ly pledging G,0U0 to
CHARITY In three years (prizes which I could earn), I have earned suf-
ficient in COMMISSIONS to meet expenses, but I am left soveral hundred,
dollars lu debt. Twice recently I have had convulsions In my sleep and
chewed my tongue terribly. My time 1b short, Uut I wrote OVER 0,000
subscriptions lust yeur und to Fobruury 1st havo written over 3,800, and If
the HAMB BUPI'OHT Is given to Insure the required SOU subscriptions each
month till .lu no to earn the $11,000 for the I. 1. A. this season, myself and
KIKIHKN other sufferers will receive $10.00 a month each, which, with
tlie INTEItEST on the $5,000 previously earned, will give me $32.00 a
month And lu case of the organization will Insure my livelihood
for a yearfor two, whereas otherwise I will be DKSISUTKD, without help
or care, for which reason I earnestly ask your orders and Influence.
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nh. what n merciless struuule It is. Hut 1 am confident if the S:,000 Is earned: ,once those fifteen nr
' twenty Invalids have actually drawn tneir pension ror a year, mat iiiyriitiire will lie fairly safe.
i

A Hundred Thousand subscribe for these iiiiikh.Iiich In Iowa and Nebraska alone. Thousands use the
I Ladles' Home .Journal and tho Saturday Kvcnlng I'ost ror nlft purposes. A thousand farmers would find The
, Country (Jentleman the best Investment they over- - made. A thousand copies of the Saturday Kvening Post arc
i purchased weekly by people in Omaha alone, who could save J? 1. 10 a year,

If i!00 will not pluco their order or renewal at bnco to wavo this $11,000 for the I, P. A. what chnnce do xou
! suppose there is for a Prlendlcss Invalid as 1 am'.' x

Now, I must have 249 subscriptions before February 2(ith to earn the first .$'2,000, "Won't
vou please phone noughts 71 M or mail your order to "GORDON, THJO MAGAZINE MAN,"
Omaha. Jf you must your order direct, then for goodness sake, ask the publishers to
credit your subscription Agent, John Gordon, Omaha, Neb.
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NOW RUSH THEM IN!


